
TUE INSTRIWCrOit.

slîouid remember witla re.gret Ï6the iecks. the him. i hlave had some very interesting talk
union, and the garlic of 1Egypt," Nunibers weth liani about Iais venerable maaster, the
xi. 3. Apostoic Swartz, who was bis fatber's goil-

f.ather, and on whoxa Crîstian David w. itel
1lelow the town cf Sais Nichaclo à iiursber when a bo)y. lie liad nisny anecdotes of hits

of craft werc drawn upon' the beach. and jturno>ýs wthl lain îhrougli thle T1anjîîre cou»i-
maide fast :to the rocks ; for this custonm, try, wlaen it tras overruai by lIvder's troupe,
ailuded to by i-tomer, still prevails ir. almost hait wiaen the getieral revcrence for the charac-
cvery isie of Grece. Titis fact lilcewise ex ter o$; rasp Goo> FÂ'rlia <as lie was emplasti-
plains the frequent passages iu the New Tes. cauly cailed) enabied hipaà t'> pursue lais peste-
tament referring to the voyages oif St. P'aule fui labours evon in the midst of wtar, 1 wti
wblerein, at setting &ail, t10 mrentiOnr is rMade mention onc of tlîcse, is claaracteristic of tle
(if hecaving up the auchor ; but thaire creur simFle manners aaîd habituai paely ofMais arent
sncli phrases as tho follnwiaîg: *1A aîlanir mdvi for ail Christian missioaarîvs. Tlaey
itig into a ship at .Adranlyttium, tre latii.cbied. lîad heec» travelling ail day ous liarsehack,, tand.
Irncaning to ssii by the consts of A--ia. .Acts àrrxiIag t a stmait village at sutsaiet,. thegood
2i7, 2; 66And %vhon the souti wnd blaiw soflly, mas sat down undor a traie aitd coi versied.with
supposing tbat tbey had obtinied teir purpose, lhe iadres Who> Came round iîim, wvhile Ili
liosiaig thence, tlaoy saiied close iîy Crete," house l<ateper tvia'; cookiug their ovening meal.
Acts.xxvii, 13; "Adnhutv'ha iaice leutae rirai ;and curry werespread os flae
front thiance, we saileti iniadar Cyprias, because plsiti;aii leaf. Stv.iiz stiod up toask ableasing
the trinds were i:i.r. Acts xxvii. 4. ute1s lc reuigt iae u a

othn Gcad foe rt cig o the ad toun

thn u o acasý vrfin hufiAs we iooscd frairn otar nitonings, the erew 'e he danger.; of the day, and providing su ricly
toîiiieiaccd their usual shunits; cerY Order for tlieir repose miad coaiîfurl. His boa-rt was
iras repead froni inu to mari aionig tho deck 1 ful ut' gratitude sud praise. The poor bu3
aud îlot a shect was ovcrhauicd or bclayed .1for sonie timie repressed lais impatience, buî

.vitouttu aproriae seeai todes'ign ebis launger nt iast o!erpowered lais rtspect for
tite oîîeratioiî. ljucî:aia, if I reuicaiber aright. bis master, sud lie ventured tooxpostuilate and
ud as tue lîrciet is tiiscry eis to reiuid ii Chat, the curry îvould hi roid

andastheprctie s vryaincient,llaese Peculi- I-le describes very touclîiaigly theo earuavaînes
ar nauitical exclamations may explaiui tCw wOrds and sileiiiiity of th roearoof hoe received.

of saah " lavbrouglit dovui ail tboie nuo- &G laa!" saii hoe. aaslali nue graciotîs God
biais, sud the Clialdeanis, vliose cry it in tu watcii oier us throîîgh the lient and burden ai
slîips, la. xiii, )4. th ab 1a,.ind shsl w.' ,1'.nr the foome ru

A\IECDOTE 0F SVaItIZ.

Cliriatian David, a native of Tatajure, ru-
ceived orderS from I3izihnp Flier in Calcutta.
lie is abut fifty years old, shrewd, c1eer,
and in his native Isuguage. (Tarnul> in ishici
lie preaches constantly, lie is said to be potrer-
fui and cloquent. The i3is!îop says lais Eaag.
lish sermons are very good, and Iliat bis es-
aniation for ordevs was liighly lionouiable to

vides for us at, niglit with bands. wbich vre have
ncverraiscd in prayer, and laps wbich have

1nover peaised bimn !"-LàsT D.tyS 0F Bîsiior

Under or greateat troubles, ofteaî lie bid
the gteatce5t treasure.

A saîîctified laeart is better tbaaî a silver
tolîgue.

A in nay bai a great scbolar sud yet a
gr2at Sinister.

t


